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SII ThlTFS
_--,,i Regular meetlng of Fl-athead Audubon Society

wlL1 be heLd in th& downstairs meeting
roour of the Flathead Bank of Big Fork.
The buslness nieettng is at 7:30 P.M.,
while the program begins at 8:00 P.M.
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28 29 50 minins ln North America.

t!"IcER ELECTT0NI AND N0tlrNATrN6 C0IIIIITTEE

Election of officers for I983 w111 be heLd during the December reguLar meet-
hg, whI.l-e appolntment of a nomlnatlng committee wilL be made at the upcomlng Nov-
eruber regular meetlng. Anyone wlshing to pursue an office position for Fl-athead
Audubon Soclety, or wishlng to be on the nomlnatLng comtdttee shouLd be at the
November meeting, or conLact Dave Hudak--Ka11spe11--755-3752.

M
Amerl"can Blrds reports that the 1982 annual- Christmas Bird Count has shatter-

ed all preclous reeords. There were 341863 participants in the count, and they
tallied more than 56 million birds in 1,418 count areas. Santa Barbara, with
2L2, recorded the highest, nurnber of species in the United States. North Star Is-
J.and, Alaska, had none. Apparently the five ravens that had been seen earller in
the week dldnft show up on the count day,

Mld-December and the 1983 Christmas Bi-rd Count are not far away. Those plah-
nlng to partlclpate In this year's count are urged to begln famillarizing themselves
wlth the count area. A map showing the count circle wlll be displ-ayed at the up-
comLng November reguLar meeting. Additlonal inforuration about the Christmas Bird
Count can be obtained by contactlng Jean Roboeker--Kalispell--755-2751.
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Janet 8111s of the Last Chance Ar.rdubon Soclety has
been chosen by the Montana Alrdubon CouncLl to represent
the Lnteregtg of Audubon uembera fn Montana at the 1983
J-eg{elat{ve aeeeLon. Janctfs prlmary reepoooLblJ-lty will
be to work on the paeeage &f a bllL to provlde for fund-
lng of the Nongame Program Ln Flontana. Thla would ln-
voLve a.voluntary incone tan eheckoff on the Btate Ln-
coue talE form by whlch I peraon who ls to receLve a tax
return could deal.gnate a certal.n gum for fundlng of the
progrem. Janet La a graduate of the Univeretty of Mon-
tana ln wlldItfe blology, and lg quire knowledfrable tn
matt,ers of wlldIlfe. DurLng ttre tgAt leglslatlve sesslon,

she aeeieted on a vol"untary baels our Lobbylst Gael BtaaeL.

I'JATffABLE ulILlLI[E

Ftnanclal" contrLbutione and our efforta are needed in getting
the rrtr{atchable wlldlLfer'- nonga$e fundlng biLl passed. The Montana
Audubon couneJ.I" has detemlned that at Least $21500 rs needed to
pay the sal"ary of our leglslatlve J.obbylet Janet 8111s and other
expenEres' our efforts ln contaetlng leglslatore aad other coomun-
Ity J.eadera sre needed as well. tf the effort ie to suceeed.

Contrlbut{ons should be Bent toi
Montana EnvLronnental InformatLon Center
P.0. Box 1184
IIeIena, Montana 59624

PLease tnake yout check payable to the Mbntana Envlronmental lnforratLon Center and
note on the check that the contrlbut&on ls for the Audubon effort. If you wlsh
further lnformatlon or deelre to help Ln whatever manner you can, pleael wr{te to
Janet El"ll.e at the InfornratLon Center.

NE!{ RE6ULATI0NS TdEAKEN FoREST SAFEGUARDS

The Reagan Admlnlstration hag ttreformedtt the regulations thaL govern Nation-
al Forest pl"annlng by weakening provisions deslgned to prevent boom-and-bust over-
cutting and the logging of fragile and 1-ess productive lands where re-establishment
of forest stands is dtfficult.

The final rules wene publlshed tn the Federal RegLster September 29th, eight
months after the Admlnistratlon had proposed even more drastic weakenLng of the
Carter Adminlstrationrs National Forest Management Act pl"anning regulations. The
new version deLegates authorlty to regl"onal- foresters to approve rrdeparture from
even-fl-ow sustained yleldrr--which means cutting tlmber at a rate faster than it
can be re-grolen. This erltical decision formerly could be made onLy by the Chlef
of the Forest Service. And the new regulatl-ons set no bLological growth standard
(such as 20 cublc feet per acre per year) for deterrnlntng which Natlonal I'orest
lands are suitable for commercial timberlng.

When the Adminlstrationrs origlnal re-write of the regulatlons was pubLished,
in February of this year, there hras a vLgorous protest from the environmental"eo.m-
nu"rnity, The Chief of the Forest Service received some 21000 letters" Much @rove-
upnt resul-ted, but some worrisome provislons remain.

The rul"es are now final , but Audubon chapters can stil-l monitor planning in
Natlonal I'orest ln thel"r areas, urge sound practices, and appeal unsound plans.
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The recent recommendations by the U.S. Forest Servlce in favor of Lsaulng o11
and gas leases Ln such sensitlve areas as the Jewel Baeln lltktng Area, $wan River
Island, Swan Front, and North Fork WlLdlands prompted the followlng guest editorlal.

The futu$L of our forestLands here ln the FLathead may change drastLr
cal"Iy becauee of decLslone belng made now by Fotest Servlce offlcLals.
Theee decLeLons are beLng nade with little or no publlc involvement
and no consLderatton of potenttal lmpacts to other forest resources.
ttDonnt worry, few leases are ever devel-opedr[ we are told, whtl"e Ny-
vst,ex drtl"t s an exploratory well k ulle from the wtld area we should-
ntt worry about. "Can you lmagine the publlc lettlng then bulldoze
a road up Tuchuck Creek?" one Foreet Servlce mLneral specia}Lst aek-
ed ,me.

So the Flathead ForesE ls leaeed wlth speeial sttpulations such as
ttno surface occupancyrr artached by the Forest ServLce t'to safeguard
aurface resourcea.t' But undertreath these stipulatLo[s lles a stan-
dard leaee conveying the. ownership of any mLneral resource under the
surface. Thle guarantees the rlght to bulld roads' pLpelines, stot-
age facil-ltl"ee, sweetening plants, and drllL as necessary to obtaln
the minerale the lesee now owns.

These etlpul*atlons are under challenge by the oLL Lndustry rLght now
ln court. A federal- Judge ln Wyoming recently Lnvalldated no surface
occupancy stlpulatlons, such es the Flathead Forest le relylng on th
protect Jewel" Basin. The Judgement in Roclcy Mtn. 011 and Gas vs.
Andrue etates t'...Such a eystem of Lesuing rshel-lr leases wlth no
devel"oprnentaL rlghts iB clearly an unconatttutlonal taklng and le
hi-atantl"y unfatr to lessees.r'

Oven lf epec{a1 etlpul-atLone lrere eventually determined by the courts
to be legally valld, they may later be cancelJ-ed by the government.
In fact the Forest Service themeelves remgved ttno surface occupancyt'
ettpulatlone for 1.2 nllLlon acres of Land In 1980 alooe.

trIhat ta Left when protectLve etlpulations are cancelled or declared
tll"egal? A D-9 dozer plowlng up Tuchuek Creek backed by a battery of
olL industry Lawyers wavlng a lease.

tle are not faced wLth a choice of o11 and gas development or the maln-
tenance of the Flatheadta clean alr, water, and outstandlng wlld re-
sourcea. We w111 eee olL and gas aetLvlty, perhaps a gteat deaL of
Lt, Our challenge Ls t,o Bee that tt is carrled out responsLbly and
where lt lB approprlate.

To thlg end, Flathead conservatlonists hammered out a plan for phased,
reaponsLble o1l" and gas exploratl.on and deveLoprnent on the Flathead
Foreat. ThLs wae deltvered to Forest offlclals 9 months ago as part
of the cttLzen alternatLve for the {orest Plan. }Ie suspect the gp*
proach outlLned In the citlzen pJ-an would-better eafeguard the FLat-
head than the Forestts frle&se now, lrorry laterrr approach,

--John Gatchell-, Montana Wllderness Assoctatlon--
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APPLICATION FOR JOINT f.EMBERShIIP IN MTIONAL
FI..ATTIEAD AUN,IBON SOCIETY

,Membera\]p 
Lncludes AIJDUBON Magazlne and THE

NAI'{E (PI,EASE PRINT)

ADDRSSS

CITY

AUilBOI.I SOCIEW AI{D

PILEATED POST

IndivLdual_. . . . . . .925/yr
Fantly. .. . ... .. ..$32/yr
Student. . . .. .. .. .$15/yr
Senior (over 65) .$L7 lrr

STATE ZIP Senlor Fanlly. . ..$19/yr

Make cheeks payabl.e to NatLonal Audubon Soclety and send to:
Flathead Audubon SocLety' P.0. Box 715
Big Fork, I"Iontana 59911

****** **rl****************************************************************
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., ruNTXHO AUDUBOTI SOOETY

Non-Profit
Organization
Postage PaLd
Perm:it No. 3

Big Fork, Montana
599 11

BIOFOBX,iIOIITAilA EEfl I

P.O. Box 715
Dave lludak - President

755-3752


